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1. If Mr. Heath lnsists and goes on insisting that the IP.,f 
is the problem:- "lhich ls nothing more the.n the perennial 
propaba!:nda of the Unionist Party ~ · the Taoiseach ~ break 
on that iSSlle alon€·. ~ 

2. If.1r. Heath refust?s to .:g1 ve credence to the Taoiseach f s main 
speech about the final ~nviolabl1ity of the presont system 
of Government in the North; - -the faoiseach can break on this. 

3. If HUllle, Cooper etc. are forced by the iogue case on Monday 
morning next to.1!'efuse to r-ec:ofnisa th8 (;ourt and are ja LIed 
accordil').gly~ - ~"'ne Taoiseach can break on this. 'l'echnically 
he can ask Hr. Hel?t~ to ask the Govern~ to relea.se Hume 
and collea gues plu~ lLogue J '1.vi th(~ut prejudice, flnd if Hes th 
refuses to do this tt I'. Lynch can ,.,alk out. 

4. There 1>!Ould probably be a nUlliber of other point s, within the 
limita~ions of the theses ~entioned ~bove, at which Mr. Lynch 
can c~se the meeting. 7hese are difficult to foresee. 
'rhe main poiht to be kept in mind at all times is that 
!-lr. Heath is in considerable difflcul ty H.nd that R "..;alk 
ou.t by the Taoiseach on any ground tha.t may prove to be 
reasonable, whatever the consequences in the short-term 
might be, will distroy Hr. Heath. in due t1me. 
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